Bead cellulose derivatives as supports for immobilization and chromatographic purification of proteins.
Characteristic data are presented for Divicell, a macroporous bead cellulose with excellent flow parameters. The preparation of Divicell derivatives and their properties are described with respect to their application as chromatographic supports. The ion exchangers Divicell DEAE and Divicell CM were manufactured in two types with different exclusion limits and an available capacity for proteins of up to 100 mg/ml gel. Divicell Blue is a bead cellulose with covalently bound Cibacron Blue F3G-A and was found to be a very suitable adsorbent for the selective separation and purification of human serum albumin. Activation of Divicell with sodium periodate, epichlorohydrin and 5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboximido carbonochloridate provided activated supports used for immobilization of ligands in organic solvents and in aqueous solutions. Coupling of amines, diamines, amino acids, carbohydrates and proteins is described. The immobilized ligands retained their biological activity as determined by their specific adsorption of proteins. Divicell alkyl derivatives were tested in hydrophobic interaction chromatography with bovine serum albumin as a model. Examples are presented of the application of Divicell derivatives to the purification of biomacromolecules such as immunoglobulins and lectins by affinity chromatography. The results were comparable to those obtained using the corresponding Sepharose-derived absorbents.